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NEW QUESTION: 1
既存のマルチテナントコンテナデータベース（CDB）にプラグイン可能なデータベース（PDB）を
追加するための3つの有効なオプションを識別します。
A.
Oracle11gリリース2（11.2.0.3.0）非CDBデータベースを既存のCDBにプラグインするために、DB
MS_PDBパッケージを使用します。
B. 既存のPDBのクローンを作成するために、DBMS_PDBパッケージを使用します。
C. SEEDからファイルをコピーしてPDBをプロビジョニングするために、CREATE DATABASE . . .
ENABLE PLUGGABLE DATABASEを使用します。
D. SEEDからファイルを使用して、PDBを作成するために、CREATE PLUGGABLE
DATABASEステートメントを使用します。
E.
Oracle12c非CDBデータベースを既存のCDBにプラグインするために、DBMS_PDBパッケージを使
用します。
Answer: B,D,E
Explanation:
Explanation
Use the CREATE PLUGGABLE DATABASE statement to create a pluggable database (PDB).
This statement enables you to perform the following tasks:
* (A) Create a PDB by using the seed as a template
Use the create_pdb_from_seed clause to create a PDB by using the seed in the multitenant
container database (CDB) as a template. The files associated with the seed are copied to a new

location and the copied files are then associated with the new PDB.
* (C) Create a PDB by cloning an existing PDB
Use the create_pdb_clone clause to create a PDB by copying an existing PDB (the source PDB)
and then plugging the copy into the CDB. The files associated with the source PDB are copied to
a new location and the copied files are associated with the new PDB. This operation is called
cloning a PDB.
The source PDB can be plugged in or unplugged. If plugged in, then the source PDB can be in
the same CDB or in a remote CDB. If the source PDB is in a remote CDB, then a database link is
used to connect to the remote CDB and copy the files.
* Create a PDB by plugging an unplugged PDB or a non-CDB into a CDB
Use the create_pdb_from_xml clause to plug an unplugged PDB or a non-CDB into a CDB, using
an XML metadata file.

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are helping your client identify and define their controls. Youhave determined that your
client requires two perspectives: Business Units and Regulatory Standards.
The controls are going to be secured by the business unit, and you want to ensure that when
the client defines new controls, it is mandatory to assign a Business Units perspective to the
control. You are going to set the
"Required" field to "yes" for the Control-Business Units association.
Where do you do this in the product?
A. The Manage Object Perspectives screen
B. TheImport template
C. The Manage Module Perspectives screen
D. The Create Control screen
E. The Create Perspectives screen
Answer: E

NEW QUESTION: 3
There are two security models for HTTP communications between an IBM Watson service and
the client application. Which two statements are true regarding these two models? (Choose
two.)
A. Both models offer generally equivalent functionality, but with different security and
performance characteristics
B. Neither model provides for direct communication between the application and the service
C. Both models use HTTP basic authentication in all communications interactions
D. The application must manage a security token in one model but not in the other
E. Both models offer generally equivalent communication latency characteristics
Answer: A,C
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